Maternal smoking during pregnancy affects neuroendocrine cells in the neonate hamster lung.
Primigravid Syrian golden hamsters were exposed in a Walton smoking machine to the smoke from either weak or strong cigarettes for 10 minute periods, 4 times a day from the 3rd to 14th (2nd last) day of pregnancy. Control hamsters were either similarly restrained in a Walton machine equipped with an unlit cigarette, or were not placed in the machine or restrained. Examination of the progeny in the first 6 days of life showed changes in density indices of grouped pulmonary neuroendocrine (NE) cells (neuroepithelial bodies, NEB) that were related to in utero exposure to maternal smoking. Argyrophil NEB were more numerous, larger, and contained more cells at birth among neonates whose mothers smoked the strong cigarette (2.45 mg nicotine and 36.8 mg tar) during pregnancy. This suggests a dose-related effect as the weak cigarette (0.37 mg nicotine and 33.8 mg tar) group did not show such changes. However, some of the changes described did not last through 3 or 6 days of age. The stress resulting from restraint alone also appeared to increase argyrophil NEB indices. Lung tissue volume fraction was increased in the weak cigarette group over all other groups at birth and 3 days; this suggests that low nicotine has the strongest pharmacological effect on lung tissue growth. The medial thickness of pulmonary arterioles was unchanged by either treatment; this provides morphometric evidence that chronic pulmonary hypertension was not present. We could not determine whether the increased NEB indices were caused by increased stainability, by activation of resident reserve cells, or by actual mitosis.